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Kinoardine on the 9th tilt., and wah buried and grand sentiment emblazoned on
with MeZsonic honore. our banner and device, lives anad

Prince Rupert's Lodge, No. 1, Winnipeg, shines-Icaiy SetWra
m.ade a. inot creditabie turnout at the fu. n ohahi t oi twhet ordr a
iieral of Bro. A. F. McNabb, on the 1l th U n ho id 8t h rea
uit., the ceremony being performied by B. makes ours the family, governed, net
W. Bro. A. Pearson. The deceased brother by the autocratie will of the individ.
was higbly reapectedl by ail who knew him, ual or the arrogated power of the.
and his 1088 ie deeply regretted. few, but by that consea oýf ail, which,

The Rey. E. Beatty being about to returu under the direction ot the Grandï
to E ngland, and B3. Eden, Esq., u bis8 Architeet, is oernented through a love
homne in Gaspe, a nuinber of tlieir Masonic divie ii h bec o i efa
friends of Clementi Lodgi, Lakefield, invit- vni h bec fal8lih
ed thiem to a fareNvefl supper, which took ness, and in the presence of a sacri.
place in the Forestiers' Hall, on the %2th ficing spirit binding man to man and
uit. The W. M., W. Bro. Geo. Cochrane, brother to brother. It has always,.
occupied the chair, and the S. W.. Bro. F. been a niatter of surprise tbat the,
Lillicrap, the vice chair. After justice hadl
been dlone to, the good things provided. the bonds of fraternal, love which should
chairman gave the usuai loyal and Mason- and which do exist in Masonry have'
ir, toastts, and a '.ory pleasant and profitable withstood ail the assaults oaused by.
evening was setut, the highest regard for dvrece in religious, econicai
both the brethren being expressed by aU iere
present. and political ideas, and why not? Is

At a recent communication of Victoria there, or has there ever been a grand.
Lodge, No. 56, A. F. & A. M., Sarnia, a er structure in ethics than that which
number of brethren from Strathroy, Cam- inculcates the doctrine tliat where ire
tachie and Mooretown, paid a visit to tfieir are placed to suifer and fail, we are.
brethren in that town, and received a also placed to aid, encourage, lift up
hearty Masonie welcome. Aznong the
visitors werA lt. W. Bro Wm. Minier, D. and help? Tlis it is whîch gives un-
i). G. MV. cf London District; W. Bros. dying existencMe to and adorns With
Richardson and Oldham, of Beaver Lodige, grandeur our institution; this it ja
Strathroy; W. Bro. McFarlane, of Huron whiehha nbe aor oiih
Lodge, Camiachie; W. Bro. Abernetby, of i stndad oercoe Mtagress ion
Mooretown Lodge; and Bro. Watson, of stnadovrme*hagesis
Sombra. At the conclusion cf the regular and attacks of religious bigotry, yul-
business of the lodge, R. W. J3ro. 'Miliier gar envy and politioal suspicion. We
addresbed thec brethren at somne ]ength, andMa e Sytaas aioswar
compliîeuted the meml'ers of Vietori ay elsyta sMsu r r

Lode o teirposesingsud~ aud Iplaced upon a phltform fromn which
some hall, whlicli lie statedl was oee f thie, we may look down upon the worldly
finest in Western Ontario. ,kt the close of strifes and pursuits of the profane,
the meeting, refresîmnts, conisistiing cf following tliat higher and better aim
coffee, sandiwiches, &c., wvere berved in the whichi cails upon us to cherish brio-
ante-room. The visitors expressed tliem P
selves higlîly delighted witl. their recep- theriy love and charity. Not only
tion, and nexteuded a strong initation te the charity which prompts succor to
thieir entertai&s to retuirn the iit at an those who are oppressed or laid loir
early date. by irant, misfortune, or malignity,

but also that whioh prompts us to
Masonie Gems. counsel tenderly, to judge leniently,

______to forgive readily,'to encourage the.
G. . W W.Tralor ofCalforiaweary,Dand to rai8e up the brother'
G. M. W W.Tralor ofCalforiawho falterE :r fails by the wayside in

says:-"We can look with admiration the wearying struggles for life. Tha',
and Satisfaction upon the progress of' charity which impels us to impart of
ourtenets. Whilepolitical convulsions) our strength to our weaker brethren,
shake the earth, while rule or misrule not through the hope of reward, brt

through that sonse of duty which the.
cails forth the approval or disapproval ealted tenets of our Order createa
of nations, thbat one ineifaceable Word Jand perfects."
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